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b. Walkcr's cunca Ilwas doubtless

punictatissinia ". map 12 y, MNay numllber).
2. a- I)rury's cunea lias the b.ack and abdomen aslh.

colour. .. . . . . . (Jrr' description).
b. 'l licrc is no doubt of the iclentity of cunca and

punctatissiia".............(Rýiley and Sinîith).
3. a. l)rury's figure shows a wvhite abdomieni.(Lymain, 1). 128, May numtibery,

b. Il Thlerc cali be no maniîcr of doubt of l)rury's figure. It rep)resenîts
thc sp)oted formi of H-yphlanîtria ".<Dyaý-r, p). 16, January nunler)

No ditficulty whiatcver is niade of the logical conclusions thiat the
abdomen of pincltdissimia i% yellowish, w.hite ad li he«ges andl /owî:ds(I tlhe
/z» ; duit it is îzslz.co/our- and flurtherniore, thiat it is white. But %vhen 1
described thc Quebec insect as hiaving ain abdomen )'dllow ("'y.//owish "t),

wvhufe ad l th edges anzd /owairds tlic tip, iy thenl1 "the description of the
abdomen at the last resort %vis conclusive " (I)yar>. Conclusive of whiat ?
That D)r. Fyles was iii Ilerror " (lymiani). 'l'le description sliouild bc back
and abdomen ash*-colour.

H-ovever, thc difficulty as 10 the abdomen in the case of cunea canl bc
easily clcared up by a comparison with congrua.

Last ycar 1 sent a sp)ecinmen of congrua, t0 Washingto;i. W~licn it left
nie the insect liad an abdomen îInire whiite. Mlien it camne back to mie, the
abdomen %vas asli-coloured. Mie long fluffy featliers liad been slîakeni off,
and only a sliglit dowvn remained. Qîlier mothis of the batcli to îvhicli tlîis
belonged are losing thecir white clothing. One lias the whlite in patches
only, botl: on thie back and the abdomien.

So also as regards my sp)ecimenis of S. ciizca, Drury. 'l'lie nmale lias
been to London, Ont., and back (1,200 miles), anîd lias now an ashi-coloured
abdomen. lI'lie femnale tlîat I rnentioned inii y first imaper stili answers to
Walker's description. A second femnale takeiî by Edgar WVaiters at Bourg
Louis lias been less disturbed, aîîd bias more whîite and less yellowv on the
abdomenî. AIl tiiese sp)eciniens ivere somiewliat wvorni %vlen tlîey were
taken, and I think it very probable thiat origiîîally ilîey lîad whbite abdo-
mens, as thie specinmens of congrua liad. 'l'lic alîdoîîinal scales aîîd
featliers are alike in both iiîsects.

Lest the readers of the CANADIAN E N-1*MOLOG15'V sbould be inisled
by Mr. Lyman's words, Il I can sec no reseniblaîîce beyoîîd tlie mnost
superficial betîveen bis SI)ecimeii and Drury's figure," .1 beg to state tlîat
Mr. Lyman lias neyer hDad my specinien iniihis possession.
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